
CHAPTER, IV .

METHODS OF OBSERVINC BIOLOCICAL
RADIATIONS

The preceding chapters have shown that lor physico-chemical

re&sona, we shoultl expect ultraviolet radiations from all living
orga,nisme, as long as they have any noticeable metabolism' In
this chapter, the methods used in detecting and proving such

radiationg will be diecuss€d. By far the most extensiYe treatment
is given to mitogenetic radiation because it is the moet gtudied

and the best understood. The necrobiotic rays and the injurious
humen r&di&tions are, perhaps, only special manifestations of

mitogenetic radiation. The Beta-radiation of living as well as

dead organisms is only mentioned in passing.

The presentation in this chapter is largely historical' Occasio-

nal exc€ptione to this arrangement could not be avoided'

A. UITOGENETIC RADIATION

This ilae of ultra,violet rays was discovered by Gunvnrscu
in 1923. IIe called them mitogenetic because he obeerved that
they Btimula,tetl cell division, or mitosis. This radiation is so weak

thai it was not possible Ior a long tine to verify its existence by
physical measurements. Its efiect upon living organisms is very
-"ontpi*orr", 

however' In onion roots, it incre&s€s the number

of mitos.s, It accelerates the growth of yeasts and b&cteria', the

development of eggs, and the division of certain cells in the animal

body. 1t may cause morphologioal eha,nges in yeasts and bacteria,

and in the larvae of sea urchine.

s) Ihe otrion root method

The root of en onion, used by GuBwrrscs and his aBsociat€s

extensively from 1923 to 1928, was the first detector of the r&ys'

The detector root was placed in a narrow glass tube to permit
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.rsv handling. The zone of neristematic growth, a few mm from
rire tip, was uncovered allowing it to be irradiated. In the first
.lperiment's (1923), the source of radiation was another onion
root, alao placed in a glass tube so that it, could be directed to
point exa.ctly at the growing tissue ol the first root (fig.29). The

I'igure 29.

The erransement of the
onion rooti in the first &

erperiments on mitogenetic
rays.

roota were left in this position lor one or two hours. Two to
three hours after the begiming o{ irradiation, the detector root
sas fixeil and stained, and, in microtome sections, the number
of dividing nuclei was ascertained. Guturrscu lound that the
side of the root exposed to the biological radiation showed regu-
Ierly more fividing nuclei than the opposite side. For this reason,

tit'Rw'rrscu coined the word "rnitogenetic" rays. Table l7 gives
the results of e test with the cruehed base of an onion (A. and
L. GrBwrrscH, 1925).

Table 17. Tbe radiation of onion base pulp
The numbers given ar€ ihose of dividing nuclei in corresponiling micro-

rome sections of tho expooed anil the unexposed side of the detect'or root.

788
601

30 32 10122 12 I lo l5 | l5l2l ? 15

B: same pulp healed to 600C,

r87 : +29.8yn

Totals

1066

r076

ll -r0 : --o.9%
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This technique was used by Gunlnrscu and a number of
associates to search for mitogenetic rays iJr the entire organic
world, ft would scaxcely be worthwhile to compile a complete
list, of orga,nisms found to radiate. The following liBt contains
the more importa,nt earlier observations, compiled by Gunwrrscu
(r929):

Radiating organisms and'tissue s

B.acln'ja Baereri,um tunLela,eiew, Staphylococci (MacRotr)

Bq.cttri,um mtui'mors (Acz) ( Snwnnrzowe)
Banilha affihranoides, Sa'rci'na lrrro (BAxoN)
Itre@ococc'us /acrid (MAGEou)

Yeast (BlaoN, Srnnrnr, MAGRoU)
Eggs of annelids
Eggs of sea urchins before the lst diYision (FeanK a,rrd Sar,KrND)

before the 2nd and 3rd divisions (Serxrxl)
Egg yolk of chicken, only during the ffrst two days oI incubation

(Sonrx). Alter establishment oI ciculotion system, rodiation
ceas€s

Embryos of anphibia in the morula et&ge (ANrKrN)

Plant seedlings:root tips, cotyledons, young plumulae ol Eelian'
,fr?.,€ (XbAnI( and Serxrxo)

Potato tubers : leptom fascicles only (KrsLrAK-SraaKEwrrscH)
Onion roots connect€d with the bulb (Gunwrrscu)
Onion baee pulp (A. and L. GunwrrscE, Rnrrn* and Geaon)
Turnip pulp, 24 hours old (ANNA GuBwrrscE)
Young tadpole heads, pulp of tadpole heads (Arulr, Rnrrrn

and Gelon)
Blood of lrog a.nd r&t (GuBwrascE, SoBrN)
Blood of man (Srnrar, Gnsnrrrus, Porozxv a,nd ZoGr,rNA)

Oontracting muscle (STDBEBT, X'RANK)

Pulp from resting muscle f lactic a,cid + oxygen (Srnnnnr)
Corneal epithelium oI starving rats, but not of normal rets (L. Gun-

ITITSCE)

Neoplasms: carcinoma, sa,rcoma (Gu-RwrrscE, STEBERT, RETTER

a,nd Genon)
Spleon oI young frogs (Guntrrscn)
Bone mamow (Sruaxnr)
Bone marrow and lymph gla"nds of young rats (SussuAnowrrscu)
Resorbed tissue: tails, gills, intestine of amph'ibian larvae during

metamorphosis (BLACEER, BRol,s,EY)
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Ilegenerating tissue of salomander and angleworm (Br.e.cnrn,
SaMABAJTFT)

Hydra: hypostom and budding zone, not' other parts.

Non-radiating organisms and tissue s

Tissues oI adult animals excopt brain, blood and acting muscle
(most tiesues have later been found to radiate slight'ly)

Tadpoles over 2 cm. long
Chicken embryo after 2 days (blood radiates)
Blood serum (becomes radiant with oxyhemoglobin) (SoRrN) (or

with traces of HaO2) (ANrxrN, Porozrv end ZoGr,rNA)
Blood of asphyxiated frogr
Blood of cancer patients
Blood of starving rats (becomes radiant with glucose) (Anrxrl,

PorozKY a,nd ZocrrNA)
Active tissues with chloral hydrate
-{ctive tissues with KCN

Further details will be given in Chapter VII.
The greatest early support to the establishment of mito-

genetic ra,ys was given through the extensive and thorough work
of Rnrrnn and Geson (1928). These tvo authors tested the
onion root method, and verified especially the physical nature
ol the phenomenon; the radiant nature oI this efrect wa,8 thus
fort ified beyond doubt (see p.591.

Considering the great claims which Gurwitsch and hie asso-

ciates made for their discovery, it was surprising that conparati-
vely few biologists were eufficiently iutcrested to repeat the
crperiments. Among these, some obtained negative results so

consistontly that they denied the existeuce of nitogenetic rays
altogether, and considored the results of the Rugsia,n workers
and of Rrrrnn and Glaon to be experimental errors. The most
frequently quoted of these are ScEwARz (1928), RossMAlrN (1928),

and much later, iu this country, TeYr,on a,rrd IfuRl'nY (1932).

Positiyo results were obtained by MecRou (1927), WAoNER (1927),

Loos (1930), BoRoDrN (1930), and recently by PArr, (1933), a,nd

many Russian workers, in several different laboratories.
In order to decide whether the positive results could be

collsidered experimental errors, Scrwlm ,E (1929) undertook
a statistical investigation. Ee concentrated gtaphically all results
published by Gunvrrscx a,nd the Russian school (about 200)
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by ptotting the percentage urcrease or decrease of mitos€s of the

exposed 6ver the unexposed side of the root, a,geinst the total
number oI mitoses count€d. He distinguished only between

"induced" and "not induced" roots. From the "not induc'ed"

roots, he could compute the probable error of the method. The

error was t l0% when 500 mitoses were counted, and decreased,

of course, as the total number increased (ffg.30). All results

Fisure 30. AU resulls wilh ooion rool, as detector by CuKwlrscs and
essociat€s. Ordina,te: percentage of increa,se over controli Abscissa: tot'sl
number of mitos€s caunted. Circles indicote a positive induction, blsck
dois indioate no mitogetretic efect. The IiDe giYes the Iimits of error.

which had been claimed to prove mitogenetic radiation were

found outsids the limits of error.
Rnrrnn. and Geron's experiments h&ve a much greater

etot, ! 201o, and a few experiments supposed by these authors
to prove induced mitogenetic efiect are really within the limits
oI error. The error oI the experiments by WacNER (1927),

Scuwanz (1928), and RossMANN (1928-29) is even larger tha,n

that of RDTTER and Genon's, and Terr,on and Hanvnv's few
experiments (1931) indicate a similar large error. All these data
gave doubtful or negative results; the mitoses of two difierent
eides oI the roots varied greatly.

Scswtulo,r did not consider it proved that the efiect is

caused by mitogenetic rays, because of the possibility of other
physiological factors afiecting mitosis during the experimente.
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The elIect as such, however, must b€ considered established by a
lerv large number of data, and the only question was its inier_
pretation. That under difierent physiological conditions, in
different countries with difierent onions, negative results have
been 

-obtained 
by Bome investigators ie not really surprising.

Gunwrrscn had always claimed that the efiect of one root
upon the other was caused by rays. In fact, he prediJted irr 1922
radiation ae a factor irr mitosis, and in trying to verify his predic-
tion, found onion roots ag the frst reliable indicators.

The mitogenetic efiect proceede in a stra,ight line and is
reflected from glass and from a mercury surface (Gunwnscn,
Srnlnnr, Rnrrnn and Genon). It will pass through thin layers

. of quartz and ol water (GuR$'rrscu, MAcriou), through ihin
animal or vegetable membranes, tbin plates oI mica (Rnrrrn
and Garon), thin cellophane (SrEMpEnL), but not through thick
lavers of glass, such as glass slides, nor through gelatin even in
rrry thin layers. It seems hardly possible to account for all of
this by any a,gent other than ultra-violet ravs.

A very vital question is that of the #ve bngth o{ these
rays. and it is very interesting th&t two disthctly different wave
lengths have been claimed, both based upon apparently reliable
tlata.

Gunwrrscn could obta,il the effect througb quartz, and
partly through very thin glass, but not through very thin gelatin,
and concluded that he was dealing with an ultra-violet radiation
of about 220O A. Fnetx and Gunwrrscr exposed onion roots
to difierent wave lengths from physical sources, a,nd obtained
mitogenetic efiects only from the spectrum between lgg0 and
2370 L.

Quite difierent were the results of Rnrrnn and Geron (1928).
They found this radiation to be tra,nsmitted through 3 mm. of
Jena glass, and still notice&bly through 5 mm. of common glass,
and also through gelatin which indicateg a wave lengtb Jove
-3000 

A By means of s^pecial filters, they found the ringe to be
between 3200 and 3500 A. Then, by irradiating roots with-known
wa,ve lengths oI the spectrum, they determined the mitogenetic
effieiency of this pa,rt of the epectruo. Besides a sbarp maiimum
at 3400 A. anothcr sma,ller maximum was discovered near 2g00 A.
Below this, no mitogenetic efiect was observed, not even in the
neighborhood of 2000 A which was considered by Gun*rrscr

i
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and trhaNr< as the only efficient region. The curve resembles

eomewhat tha,t for erythem& (fig.27 p. 491.

The very interesting obserYetion was ma'de that the appar-

ently inert spectrum between the two maxima wiu pr€vent mito-

genetic efiects by the active wave lengths, even when the i1to1-

""ity 
of th" "a,ntagonistic" rays is only one-tenth d thSt-:!-th:

mitogenetic rays. AII wave lengthe betw6en 2900 and 3200 A

sfro*-tnie intribition. Tho rays outsido of the maxima were enti-

rely neutral. Direct sunlight and ultra'violet arc light also iqhibited

rnitogenetic efrects.
horrnn and Geson determined further the wave length oI

mitogenetic rays by means of a spectrograph, letting the spectrum

froJroots or sancoma tissue fa,ll upon tho length of &n onion

root. Al1 three experiments gavo an increase in mitos€s &t tho

piace whe"e the waie lengths between 3200 and 3500 A had f&Ien

on the root.
These last experiments can now be erplained by an error

in technique. It was not knol n 8,t that time that irradiat'ion

of the okler pa,rts of a root, will produce a' mitogenetic efrect not

at the place oI i""tdiutiott, but at the only reactivo part, namely

the me,istem near the root tip. This la'st ergument in favor of

a wavelength near 3400 A must therefore be disc&rded' It is

coneidered defnitely eetablished now that mitogenetic rays

ra,ngo between 1800 and 2600 A. as has already been sho\r'rt in

Chalters II and III. However, the deviating experionces -ol
Rrrinn and Genon have never beeu accounted lor in a really

satisfactory way (see GunwrrscE, 1929)'

The publication of Rnrrnn a,nd G.lron'e erperiments caueed

the Russian workers to repeat them at once, because they con-

tradictecl all their own EtatementB about the wavelength, and

none of the German authors' resulte could be verified'

The frst erperiment was Fnerr'g spectral analysis (1929)

of the radiation oI the tetanized muscle, with a spectrograph

using yeast as det€ctor (see p.35). Iu tbree well-agreeing ex-

p.tii""t" (fig.31), it could be ehown that no radiation above
-Z40O 

A tot. emitteil. Then followed the detailed study by Cuenr-

roN, FrenK and Ktflvrcrnssnn (f930) of the efrect of mono-

chromatic light Irom physical sources upon yesst' The results

u"ve alreaclibeen shoin-in ng.28. Beyond 2600 A, no variation

ol intensity produced any efrect. Special eforts were made to
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investiga,te the range around 3400 A chimed to be so efffcient
bl RnrrnR. and GaBoR, but it yielded only consistently nega,tive
rt'sults.

Considering that RErrER, and G,tBox, used onion roots a,s

(ietectors, the erperiments were repeated with onion roots. Again,

Figure 31. Results ol 3 expenmentd otr the specl,rum of muecle radi&tion,
w.iah the technique shown in ffgurp 22. Since the width ofthe agar blocks
vas not uniform, the resulte overlep partly, but show the genera,l sllectrum.

the shorter wave lengths were lound to be efficient, and those in
the regior of 3400 A gerre no efiect (see Table I8).

By these a,nd other methode with a yariety of indicators, the
wave lengths of various radiations have been shown to be quite
difierent, but all of them were below 2600 A. No recorde are

Table 18. Irr*diation of Onion Roots with Monochronla,tic
SPectral Light

GuRwrrscE

Rela,tiYe

Intpnsity

RETTER and GnuoR

I-€ngth

A

2t90

Induction

11'ave

LenCth

A

3340
3340
3340
3340
3340

Relative
Int€nsity Induction

2850
2360
2360

0.02

0.02
0.r0
1.00

+20
+30
+26

+24 0.20
0.40
2.00

80.00
800.00

0.03
4.00

60.00

-t+5

0

-l
3380
3380
3380

-7+8

Ef6cient \4'ave I-engths according to

I
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given of wave lengths below I90O A. This is no proof thai they do

not exist, but rather, that below this point, absorption by quartz

and air in the spectrograph makes &ccurate determinations im-
possible. It can hardly be doubted from the large amount of
spectra analyzcd by the Russian school, and confirmed by Wor-nl'

and Res (p.40), that mitogenetic r&dia,tion consists essentially

of the wave lengths between 1900 and 2500'4.
Since 1928, the onion root as detector has been substitut'ed

by the time-saving yeast nethods or by bacterial detectors.

However, two extensiYe recent investigations muet be mentioned

which concem the question whether onion roots c&n be used at

all as detectors. Both papers describe the technique employed

very carefully, and they arrive a,t quite difierent conclusions'

Morssn.rnwe (f93f, f932) observed that roots when removed

from the water show s,'mmetrical distribution of mitoses, but

alter repeated removal, they do not' Pressing or rubbing of the

roots will increage the nurnber of mitoses, and alter long continued

pressing the opposite efiect occurs. When friction and pressure

were carefully avoided, no increase of mitoses was observed upon

exposure to another onion root.
Morssntnwe denies the existence of mitogenetic efiects in

onion roots and expla,ins Gunwrscs'g consistent results by

several assumptions: (l) One-sided pressure of curved roots in
the glass tube. (2) Light applied repeatedly in centralization

of roots which causes phototropic curving of the root and results

in increased mitosis. (3) Selection of good roots for important
experiments which reeults in increased mitosis through plessure,

and oI less uniform roots when no efrect is expected, which then

lead8 to nega,tive rcsults . (4) Omission by Gr,-nwrrscs of the

microtome sections showing a, decrea,sed number of mitoses when

they happen to come between sections showing an increased

number. - With yeast and blood as senders, this author obtained

also negative results.
This careful etudy has been considered by many critics to

be the final proof ag&inst mitogenetic radia,tion. Most of them

do not mention the still. more careful work by Meneennrn Plur'
(1933). Realizing the prompt rea,etion oI roots to touching, Peur
fastened the snall onions (hazelnut size) by means of gauze to

per{orated cork stoppers; these were held above the ground by

simple stands; irr a completely covered moist' chamber, in a dark
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room at 200 C, the roots developed in the air through the muelin
in two to five days, while the leaves grew through the hole in the
cork. The oniona were never placed in water. When the roots
rere l-2.5 cm. long and absolutely straight, one could be exposed
to a root Irom another onion without being cut or even touched
rad without the need of glass tube holders. The exposed roots
turn downwards, and a very careful investigation sfowed that
tte number of mitoses on the exposed part of the root was
distinctly larger than on the opposite half, whether a,ll mitotic
d&ges were included or only the more conspicuous ones. The
rnder roots were taken as controls, a,nd they showed a, uniform
end symmetrical distribution of mitoses. Almost always, the

root grew more rapidly than the other roots oI the same
onlon.

When the sender root vas substitut€d by a needle of stainless
Ceel, the erposed roqt also turned downwards, but the microecopic
enalysis showed no increaee in mitoeis at the exposed side,
Ifowever, the symmetrical distribution was disturbed.

The object of Paul's investiga,tion wae the establishment of
good method for studying mitcigenetic ra,ys with onion root6.

number of examples giyen is uot large enough to draw many
conclueions. The paper verifes Guawrrscs's principal ex-

however, and it will be the starting point for all future
u'ith this type of detector.

b) Tho yesst bud nethod
BaRoN (1926) suggested that the ra,te of bud formation of

could be used as indicator oI rnitogenetic radiation. In his
experiments, he spread yeaat over the surface of solidified

agar containing glucose, allowed it to grow for Irom
to 15 hours &t room temperature, and then exposed it to the

source for defnite short periods, usually not, over
minutes. The yeaet was then incubated for from I to 2 hours
permit the radiation efiect to develop. AJt€r this, the yeast

spread on gLass slides, dried and stained. The me&sure was
percenta,ge of yeast cells showing buds. When this percentage
higher in the irfadiated culture than in unexposed controls,

was considered a proof of a mitogenetic efiect. The original
has since been changed in gome detaile by Benon (1980)

Gunwrrscs (1932) (see p. 66).
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Table 19. Effect of Yea,st, of Sarcoma, and of Bone Marrow
upon the Buddilg Intensity of Yeasi

Percentago of Bude in Yeast
Jensen Sarcoma ] Bone Marrow

Control Control Control Expoeed

Experiment No, I
2
3

4
5

6
7

8
o

10

Average .

24
22
t3
l4
21

26
21

25
26

22.3

30

25

33

33
34
35
36

32.0

2l
20

20
20
2a
30

25

25

25
2T

23.5

32

35

26

35

38

35
36

30

32.9

30

2t
28

29
n
22
27

26

The most extensive early deta, with this method have been

publisheal by Srnnnnr (1928a) Table 19 gives some of his eI-
periments. The numbers indicate the percentages oI yea'st aolls

vith buds. fn all his experiments, sender and detector were

sepa,r&t€d by a quartz plate. It is novr custom&ry to record results

as "induction" efiect, i.e , as increase in buds of the exposed yeast

over the control, expressed in percents of the control value' Thus,

when the exposed yeast shows 33o/o buds, and the control, 24%'

the increase is 9, a,nd this is an increase of 37,5o/o over the control'
The induction efiect is 37.5o/o.

- 100 (exPosed - control)
control

SrEBnRr (1928b) used this method for a number of interestirg
studies in physiology. IIe observed the working, or excit€d muscle

to radiate sirongly while the resting, quiet nuscle did not do

this (Table 20). He a,tt€mpted to prcduce radiation by cha'nging

che*caly the pulp oI resting muscle to that oI working muscle

Finally, he succeeded by placing the acidifie[ pulp in an oxygen

atmosphere, since the addition of lactic acid alone would not

produce radiation. Moreover, he obtained positive results in air

by usirtg " 
v"ry dilute CuSOn solution es oxygen catalyst When
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Table 20, Effect of Electrically Excited and of Resting Frog
Muscle upon tho Sudding Intensity of Yeast

Percentage of buds
in yeost when ex-
posed to musclo

Resting | ,Xxcited

1

2

1
5
6
7

8
I

10

lt
t2

21

26

22

22

26
26

26

26

45
32

36
4l
30

2a
35
34

3r

l6
17

l8
l9

13

11.
l5

20
21

22
23

24

4t

30
29

30

33

30
3l

22

2l
22
22

22

25
25

24

he finally found that ffi KCN solution would prevent radiation,
he concluded that the source of radiation must be chemioal.
Thue started the first experiments about chemical reactious as
the source oI radiant energy (p.33).

Srsmnr later (1930). concentrated his &ttention upon blood
radia,tion. IIe verified the statement of LyDrA Gunrry:rscs and
Selxmo (f929) tha,t blood of normal, healthy people radiated
distinctly, while that of cancer patients did not. He found, further,
that urine ra,diated, and that there wa,s a good parallelism between
blood and urine radi&tion. OI 35 patients with ca,ncer, the ma,jority
showed no radiation oI blood or urine. The exceptions were
patients &ft€r recent treatment with X-rays and isamine blue.

Alemia, leucemia, high fever (sepsis, pneumonia, scarlatina)
prevent€d radia,tion of blood, as well as of urine. With syphilis,
radiation varied, but blood and urine went parallel. None of

other diseases tested caused loss oI blood radiation (details
p. r53).
The experiments on the not&morphosis of &mphibia, and

(p. 167), and on the healirg o{ wounds in animale (p. 173),
Buctnn and his associates, were all carried out by the ye&st

Protoplalba - fonogrrphi€n IX: Rohr
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bud method. The importance of the yea,st agar blocke in the

establishment of biological spectra has already been mentioned

on p.35. Thie method is very commonly used in mitogenetic
jnvestigaiions at the present time.

Methoil: GunwlT8cII giYes the following directione for the yeast bud

method (1932, p. ?): Beer wort &gar plates arc flooderl with o very fine

su8p€asion of yeast in beervort, the liquid is <listribirted evenly over theagar

surface by careful tilting, and the surplus liquid iB draFrx ofi with a pipette.

Aft,er about 5 to 6 hours, the. surfoce is covereal with s, fiDe, delicate fflm

of yeast, and is now sensitive, and remains so until a,bout the twelfth hour.

- Neither the temlierature nor the concentmtion of the yeast suspension

'lor 
iis s,ge is nentioned' The temperature is probably room temperaiure'

and it ehould be kept in mind herc th&t on p. 14, GuRwrrscs mentioog

120 C as room tempera,ture. Tho directiona orc probably meant primarily
for the yea,st NaAsonio, Iulaescerrs which has been us€d most commoDly by
the Russian workers, though beer and wine yeasts are occasionally men_

iioaed.
In order to give a better conceptlon of the proper physiological con-

dition of the detector pl&te, we quote from the same book of GuBwlrscE's
p.3l?: "The most s,pprcpriet€ 8t&ge of the det€ctor pla't'e colle8pontls to
a thickness of the yeast gros'th of about 25 to 30 layers of cells . . . (p. 318)

!!'e can be ceriain thot the lowest l&yers ofcells which are in immediate conlact

*'ith the nutrietrt medium consist essenii&lly of young cells in ra,pitl multipli
cation.. . The cells of the middle layels are not in optiB&l condition, and

are no more capable of developing spontaneously the maximal energy for
development whrch &s found in the lo*'est layers... It can haxdly be

far from the truth to deny any appreciable aultiplication in the topmost

Iayers. However, they s,re Dot reel rcsiing forms es yet."

The method of moling smesrs to count the buds is not giYen in GlrR'

wrrscE s book in a.rly iletail. It consists simply in smea'ring the ye&st cells

on a glass slide, drying and staiuing them. Only those bude ere counted

which a,re Bmaller than half of tho full'grown cell. Some authors limit'
their countB to even sma,ller buils. Guswtscu l€colmends that the perBon

couniing the builo should not know which slide or experimeot he has untler

the miooscope; tlue preveute subconscious arbitrary decisions'

Attention should be called here to a leaflet published by
Ing. G. TERZANo & C., Milaao, manulacturers of the "hemo-

radiometer" of Protti's. All conditions a,re quite precisely standard-

ized, and this ma,y s,ccorDt for the good results of Italian in-
vestiga,l,ors.

This method has been Ya,ried by other authors. Tur:nr'r-
and RaEIT (1933) studied the mode of bud formatioa ol Burgundy
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ye&st on r&isin ag&r a,t 300 C. A typical result including all sizes
of buds is shown in ffg.32. The culture immediately after being
transferred contaius but very few budg, and new buds are not
formed at once. The old yeast cells which had ceased to multiply
requte some time before their reproductive mechanism is working
normally. During this rejuvenation process, commonly called
the lag phase, cells respond most promptly to mitogenetic
rays. It is alao seen thst they soon reach a ma,ximum percentage
of buds. If, at this latter sta,ge, the rate oI cell division were
accelerated by mitogenetic rays,
it could uot increase the per-
centage of buds (see also p. 69).
The most opportune time lor
using such a plate &s detector is
evidently about an hour or two $
before bud formation begins. 1
If such a detector is exposed for
30 minutes, and then incubated $
for one hour (so that the mito-
genetil' eflect might manifest
itself by an increase in buds)
se should have bud formation
beginning on the expoeed plstc
while the control has not yet
become quite ready for budding.

The "Iag period", i.e. the time int€rval between the seeding
of the pla,te and the frst active bud formation, depends upon the
sge of the culture used for the seeding. With the Burgundy
!'east employed by TurEIr,r, &nd RaEN, a plate seeded with a

hours old culture w&s a good detector immediately after seeding.
When a 6 days old culture was used, it was advisable to incubate

plete for about 2 hours before exlrosure (see Table 2l), or to
for eeveral houre after exposure if exposure had taken

immediately after seeding.
In liquid cultures, the old yeast cells retained their buds
many days while old cultur€s on agar surface lost them

. Since a low initial percentage of buds is yery desira,ble,
with yeast from agar surfa,ce eultures is recommended.

This detector is really quite difierent lrom Benox's or Gun-

Figure 32. The developrnent of
buds in an aga,r surface culturc of

'wine yea,st.

s described a,bove. All yeast cells are at the same sta,ge

F
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Table 21. Effect of Irradiating Yeegt Surface CultureB after
Incubation for Different Timee

Leagth of Expogure | 30 minutes
Incubation a,fter Exposure: 30 minutes

Age of Parent
Culiure

Age of culture 'wheo erposed

I hr' 1.5

Percentage oI Suils
hours . exposed area

control are&

rncrease
Irduotion efrect

exposed a,r€a

control area,

increas€
Iniluction efiect

6 daya .

25.O

3.6
21.4

505.0

7.0
6.0
1.0

17.0

26.1

724.0

6.0
1.0

-r.0
-17-o

9.8
9.5
0.3
4.0

26.2
17.0
9.2

64.0

I 16.4
lR 4

2.O

L-r1.0
| 11.4
| 27.A

I re.s

I er.o

i1.6 4.2
4.4 I 4.6
O-2 14.4
50 -l o

8.5 22.5

2.6 I re.o
0.9 3.2
t2.o 1?.0

of earliest rejuvenation when oxposed, and the cells are far enough
apart not to bfluence each other. The "mitogenetic efiect" iB

much greater than in the other method because there are no old,
inactive cells to "dilute" the counts. In fact, those are probably
the largest mitogenetic efiects ever recorded. It is quite per-
missable to count all buds because the percentage &t the beginning
is very low, and a, Iimitation in size is not necess&ry. This should
mek€ the counting easier.

On the other hand, this typ€ of detector is so difierent from
the BaBoN type that it may rea,ct difierently in certain expori.
nentB. AB long as they are used merely as detectors to prove the
eristence oI radiations, both types are good. Probably, with very
weak radiations, the BenoN type is more sensitive becauee the old
cells act ag "anplifors" (see p. 127).

Method by Tulllrrl, a,nd RauN (desigrcd for Burgundy yeast):
lAe yeast is kept throughout ihe expedment a,t 30o C. A ?4 houre old
culture in raiein extractr) ie flooded over a solidified, stedle ra,iam &g&r

r) Raisi[ extuct: I pound of chopped, or seeded raisins is heated
with I liter of water in steam for 45 minutes, the extract ie pressed ofi,
Dsde up to I liter, 5 g. KIITPO. and 5 g. yeast extnct (or meat extract) src
added; the resulting medium ie eterilized at 1000C. The pII is about 4 to 4.5.

Raiein agar: Melted 60/o wa,ter aga,r i6 mixed with an equal volume
of the above raisrD extract and ste lized by heating for 20 minuteB ai
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r
i plate: the surplue liquid is poued ofi, aod the cuttue permirtcd to develop
I for ?.4 boure. This surface grovth i.s weshed ofi with 6 cc, of sterile wat€r,
i tte suepeuoion is tben dilut€d | : l0O with stcrilo w&ter, aud with fhis
' dilution. some sterile solidified plates of mislr aga,r ar€ flooded, the surplus
I [quid i-s drainod ofi ot onc€, &nd the pletes should be expo€ed wiihin
j hafi an hour. IIaIJ of the plat€ should be ehaded to s€rr/o aB conhol.
i The length of exposure will depend upn the inteoeity of f&e oeniler:I 30 minut€s proved o good iime with young yea,st cultures, One to tvo
. hours incubation, count€d from the beginning of the exposure, \iros the most

suitable iime to bdng out the diferences.

. ln lbese plates. the yeast ceus are so far apart, thot the buds can be

. counted directly on the &ga,r surfs,ce. The orgonisms are killed by placing
a coitoD woal with tincture of iodino in tho Petri dish. Soon after that, a' coverglasa ca4 be placed oD the &gar surfa,ce, end the slightly-stained
J€aBt is observed in situ, elimin&ting all possibility of breaking off buds

: by smearing on glass.

, In all methoals vh€le groving celle in glass or quartz containors
ore ueeal as detectors, radietion ftom thes€ growing cells may be re-

i flected by the glaes or quertz wall8, &nd ma,y thus produce rodia,tion
€ftects in controle as wel! os in ihe expod€al culhl€s. Plotoction agaiDst
teflection is advissble in s,ll such ca€€s (so6 p.80).

, Li quid cuttures havc also been uBed successfully. Here. too,
. the rule &ppliee, thet increases in tho bud percentage can be
, expected only during the lag phase (see ffg.32). When all celle
are out of the lag period, afld produce buds at a ooDstant r&te,
the percentage of buds carmot be changed by a change in the

. growth rete. Since this has been overlooked by some experi-
mentors, e.g. by Rrcaenns and Teyr-on (1932), it may be ad-
vis€,ble to explain this importa,nt point in more detail.

Let us, for this discussion, distinguish five equal periods in
the complete cell diyision of the ye&st, 4 with buds and one
without. X'ig,38 showe a fust approximation of a "cross section"
through a yeast popul ation growiag at a conlt&nt rate. ft .requireE
6 time units for each cell to complete the cycle, i.e. to produce two
cells of the same developmental stage. The percenta,ge of buds is

:Dot consta,nt, but fluctuates between 67 and 80o/o. This fluctuation
, 
is due partty to the arbitrary eelection of 5 stagee, but, mostly

ito an error in the cross eection. In a growing culture. there musb

i l00o C. On account of tbe hjgh a,cidity, tho agar becomes hydrolyzed under
:pressure, and fails to solidify; the sa,me is true with prclonged ho&tiog
ot 1000.
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necessarily be more cells of the young sta,ges th&n of the old. If
we take all celle oI the fust 5 unitg &s & more appropriate cross
section, we obtain the following picture:

There is a fluctuation of only about l0/0.

This percentage depends only upon the variety of yeart used.
Whethor it grows rapidly or slowly, whether the time unit iB

30 to 60 minutaB (at cellar tempemtures) or l0 minutes (under
optimal conditions), the percentage of buds remains 74-75o/o. A
cha,nge of the growth ratewould not affect the bud percentage at all.' Flowever. a cbange would become noticeable if only one
cert&in stage of the cycle should be accelerated. If mitogenetic
radiatior should speed up the very first 8ta,ge so much tha,t the
"tiay" buds never appeared, the number of buds at the 0 period
would drop from 26 out oI 35 to 18 out ol 27, or Irom 74.4 to
66.80/o, and this lowor level would continue a,s long as radiation
accelerated the one particula,r stage.

It is rather probable that only a certain 6ta,ge of the cell
cycle is afiected by mitogenetic rays. Many observations suggest
this, and our present conceptions of the mechanism oI cell division
do not contradict it. This would ofier a good explanation for the
"false mitogenetic depression" of Gunwrtscu (1932, p.210) and
especially of Sarxrxr (1933)where the percentage oI bude decreases

while the total cell count increaseg under the stimulation of
mitogenetic radia,tioD.

The reliability of the B*on method hag been doubted by
N.lx-arozrno a,nd ScERnTBER (1931) who claimed to have Iollowed
Benorq's method explicitly. However, they have kept their de-
tector cultures for 9-I2 hours at 250 C while BenoN us,ed room

Yea,st Culture a,t a Constant Growth Rate

Tirle uitt 0 I 2 6 I

8 tilry
7 smi!

6 lug€

I tiny
8 small

0 large

s sb8u l

r0 finy

lsry€
s
8

l4
t2
l0

I lrrge

14 tiDy
19 imrll

r8 no bud!
rd tiny
14 m&ll

r0 hryo

18 dny
16 mall
14 medion
12 lsrye

Fith bo&. 2A 30
l0

34
t2

39
l4

46
l6 l8

60
20

36 /&
76.0'1. 73.5"h 73.7 tlt

14 6I
73.9.11

70 80

16,011,
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rrqrper&ture which may be ag low as l3o C in Russia. That their
cultures were far too old, can tre seen from the fact that in nost
,rf their experiments, the percentage of buds decreased distinctly
in 2.5 to 8 hours.

The claim of these authors that the error of the method
has never been considered by the workers is entirely wrong.

fine Unih

lunbet of full onm uls, t 6 7
Nunb of cqlb'ik butu: 4 4 5

Pctw r$ of cel6 r , b!!dr:10,1" 67% 12%

Fieurp 33. A schema,tic represeniation of the bud formation of a veast
culture groring &L a consta,nl, growth late.

Ever"r- biologist knows the error of his methods, at least approx.
imately. The Russian iavestigators have repeatedly stated the
error of their method, though they have not given all the data
necessary for others to check their computetion. This can be done
very easily, however, from the da,t& on experiments without mito-
genetic ellect. STEBTRT e. g. rarely publiehes less than l0 experi.
meuts to prove an yone point. The following computation is made
from a study of the efiect oI KCN upon orga,nic catalysts (1928b
and 1929),a,nd the diferences between control and poisoned catalyet
give the error wbich is computed here in two difierent ways:

ttt0t2t4
6786t0
76% n% A* 6t% 72%

35

28

67

2.9
4.6
2.6

verage mea,n

aleviation

average
lllCrOASe
tbrough

radiatioD

standard
diviation

increase by
radiation

1928 aTableVI
VII
vIIr

1929 'lh,ble I

1.2
1.4

t.I

7.9
10.9
l3-4

The increases resulting lrom irradiation are very much larger
than the enor, rega,rdless by what method it is computed.
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. c) Dotection bt iDcloeie in eell number

To the investigator not familiar with yeasts, it may seem

tba,t there should be no ess€ntia.l dillerence between the total
number oI cells or the percentage oI buds ae a mea'suro oI the

growth rate. For this reason, the preceding psges were wdtten'
ihere is a difierence so funda,mental that in a number of ex-

p€riments, the yeast bud method indicates a decrease in the

growth rate while the total cell count shows an increase (e g'

Table 34 p. 116).
The number of cells ie the best measure of the growth rate,

better tha,n any other of the nethods described in t'his book,

because'it ascertains cell divisions directly while the mitoses in

onion roots, the buds of yeast cells, the respiration, etc are

indirect measurements of growth, and may be influenced by

secondary effects. Thie method is used with yeasts as well as

with bect€ria. While they are identical in principle, they differ

in the method of measuring since yeasts are so much larger than

becteria; they ehall be treated separately in this chapter on

Methods.
(l) Yeasts: The number of yeast cells in a liquid nay.be

asceriainecl by plate count, by hemac5ztometer count, by measuring

the volume ol all cells, or by comparing the turbidity by means

of a nephelometer.
The plaie count method has rarely been used lt is the same

as that u-sed for counting bacteria except that more preferable

media are beer wort agar or raisin agar.

The hemacytometer has been used by the R'ussian workers

as well as by Ilnrxnuexx (f932) irl his stuclies on blood ra'diatiou

I{ETNEMANN'8 nethocl for teBting the mdiaiion of bloo'L con8bts

eesentially in the exposure of o l2_hour culture of beer yea8t (temperature

not neutionetl) il Uquid be€r wort, to the r&diation of blood diluted $'ith

an equsl amount of a 4/o MgSO. solution to prevent cosgulation' The

exlrcJure loets 5 minutes, and it is made dlscontinuous by moving some

object between blood and yeast at intervals of2 seconcl-s (see p l03)' 0 5 cc'

of the exposed yeasi suspension ie ihen mired with &rr equal amount of

beer nrort, and incubated for three hours at 240 C. The totel number of

Jreesi celb (counting each smaUest bud as &n intlividual)is determined *ith
a hemacytometer at the sta,rt, and a,gain after three hours' incubation' both

ia the control and in the expsed cultue. All cultures are preserved for

counting by the oddiiion of HgSO.. The conhol is count€d twice' -{n

""r-p[ ofih" 
"teult" 

and of the nethod of colculation is given in Toble 22'
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Table 22, Yeast Cells Counted in Eemacytometer belore a"\d,
alter lttad,ieti,on by Blood

Eealthy pereon
Crroinoma p&tieot
Chronic tonsilitie .

62
68
48

63.0
68.5
48.5

49
48
65

84
56
49

r02
22

199-9.-! r,l

+r08
*M
+0

gIowth

%

82

-42
0

HnrNnueNlr emphasizes that this method depends upon
the physiological condition of the ye&st, and that no eftect cau
lre expected when the control grows too rapidly, i. e. when the
control increases to more than double during the incubation
period. This meane, in other lyords, that the yeast must be in
log phase, else it would double in less th&n 3 hours. To avoid
crrorg from this eource, he tested each blood sample with t\yo
different yeast straiae.

The results by this nethod verified a,ll former experiences
with blood r&dia,tion, eBpecially'in regard to c&ucer p&tients, &s
will be shown in Chapter VIL He also added some important
new facts regarding radia,tion of the blood o{ old people and of
patients with chronic tonsilitis.

The measurement of the gron th r&te of yea,st by cell volume
has been studied in detail by LucAS (1924). The accuracy is not
greater than with plate counts, and the curves and data published
by this author show so little deviation only b€cause they a,re
presented in logarithms iastead of actual numbers. Ilowever,
the volume is sulficiently accurate to prove mitogenetic radi&tion,
and the method requires less time and lese eye strain tha,n the
hemacytometer method, also giving quicker results than the
platiug method. BEArNrss (quoted from Gunwrrscrr, 1982, p. l?)
has adapted the method for the small voltrmina available in
mitogenetic work.

Volumetric Mothod: Kar,END.a.RoFr (1932) used beer yeast, in a
BtroDg vort (18-220 Balliog); only cultures 16-20 hours old (t€mpereiure
not given) which are octively fermenting, are suitable a,s det€ctors. Aft€r
expo€we, the yea,st is distributed evenly, and s, deffnit€ amount of the
expoBed culture is mes,sured by means of a rnicropipette, e. g, 0.2 cc. This
is added to t cc. of freeh Fort, and incubaied for 4 houre at 280 C. The

i&t3d
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Table 23. Height of yeast column of ceotrifuged yeast culturos,
exposed to the va,rious spectral regions of the radiation protluced

by gastric digestion of serum albumin, and of their controls

Inaluction
XfrectIrngth

232V
2330

2330-
23tu

2350-
2360

2360--
2370

l5
l5
l5
ll
20
20
20
20
20
20

l9
19

l5
l5
t5
l4

21

26

26

l9
l9

0
0
0
0

l5
20
25
30
25
30

0
0

lil
l7

t2
I
I

l5
t5
2t
20

l7
l8

12

t2

2380
2390

2390-
2400

20
33
24
20

l8
20

26

21

yeast ceUs are ki[ed by adding 0.2 cc. of 20]i, HrSo., and arc centrifuged

in pipett€s conmonly used for measunng the volume of blood colpuscles

(ihe illustrations ofthe Russian s'orkeft appear to be v-rN AILEN hem&tocdt

tubes). The yeast column of the exposed sample is compered with ths't of
the control.

Table 23 shows aome resulta obta,ined with this method by
Brr,r,rc, K-Axrncrnssnn, and Sor,ownrr (1932) who used it iD

the determination of the spectrum of gastric digestion.

A still more rapid method for estimating the amount of

grox.th is the mea,surement of the turbidity of the culture by
mea,ns of a nephelometer. Thig method has been used occaaion-

olly by bacteriologists for several decades; the methods are

rtviewed and analyzed by STRAUSs (1929). The nephelometer

can be used Ior bacteria, a,s well a,s lor yea,ste, while the cell volume

of bacteria is too small to be measured with sufficient a,ccuracy

in the earlier stages of growth. Attention may be colled to the

description o{ a simple nephelometer by Rrcnlnls and J.E.rrx

(1933). More compliczrted is the differential photoelectric nephelo-

meter described by ()Unwrrscu (1932, p. f7).

mm of yeast
column

control ]exposecl

mm of yeast
column

Dfiect
contrcl lexposcd
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'l able 24. Bacillus meserleticus Irradiaied Cootinuouslv by l.east,
at 12 mrn. Dista,nce, through euartz

I hrs
2.5,,

3.5 ,,

ll 440
7 520

12 196
l0 912

18 290
8 976

16 016
l3 552

contrcl

min-

63.7
38.4

110.8

75.5

Generution Times
inadiaied

46.8

90.7
67.8

2

22
ll

Another way of estim&ting the a,mouut of growth in yea,st
cultures ha,s been suggested by BARoN (1980) who compared the
size of yea6t colonies in hanging drops. This method has been
tlightly modified by BoRoDrN (1934) who photographed the colonies
and meaeured their area with a planimeter.

(2) Bacteria: The stimulation of bacterial gro.rr,th by
nritogenetic radiation had already been observed by BARON (1926)
and by Snwurzowe in 1g29. Table 24 gives some of the rcsults
obtained by the latter. The data were verified by Acs (f9BI),
s'ho irradiated liquid cultures oI Bqctllut murimorc with agar
c'ultures, either of the same species, or of yeast, and found that the
efiect by "muto-induction", i. e., by the same species, was thc
greater.

Benor and Acs did not recommend the grot.th ra,te of
ba(.teri& as a univereal indicator for mitogenetic radiation. This
q'as done most successfully by Wor,rr and Res (1931). These
authors worked with difierent species, aud the number of cells
was determiaed by the customary method of bacteriological
tet'hnique, the agar plate count. Instcad of makiag dilutions in
$ater, they took their samples with a Wnrcqr pipette which

2 hrs

3.5,,

Cells per cubic millimeter

control I irradia,ted

Mitogenetic
Efrect

6t)

l3
2a
24
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delivers Ufi of a cc. using the slide cell method. tr'nncusox and

RAEN (1933) obt'ained good results with tbe ,fi "". pipettos used

in the standard (Breed) method for the microscopie count of
bacteria in milk.

The plating ol such minute qualtities is necessary because
onty very sma amounts of the culture (atrout I cc.) can be

erposed, on account of the strong absorption oI ultra-violet
Iight by the customary bacteriological media. Wor,rr and Res
(1931) showed that a layer of standard nutrient broth 0.5 mm.
thick transmitted only rays above 2500 A; it broth is dilut€d I'ith
9 ports oI water, a Loyer of I mm. still transmits some rays as low
as 2200 A. Wolnr and R-Ls inadiated their bacteria in standard
broth in a layer of 0.6 mm. ; even then part of the bacteria were

shaded.
tr'nncusox and RAEN (1933) verified this obs€rvation. I cc.

of a standard broth culture of Bacterium coli in a quartz 'lish
in a layer of 0.6 mm. irradiated from below ghowed no increase

over the control, while a culture in broth diluted I : l0 showed a
good mitogenetic efiect.'Wor,rr adrd RAS pointed out that only
duriag the lag phase, definite results could be obtained. During
rapid growth, there was uo efiect.

A most interesting observation was the exhaustion of bacteria
by continued irradiation, resulting in a decreased grot'th rate.
The two experiments in Table 25 ehow a lag period of aboltt
2 hours in the control. Irradiation decreases this period very
distinctly, and with increasing intensity, or decreasing distance,
the lag becomee shorter and shorter. However, continued ina-
distion efter the lag phase retards the grcwth for some time,
and at 5 hours, the control shows more cells per cc. than an1' of
the qultures vhose growth was distinctly stimulated. Thig retarda-
tion of growth is only temporary; most oI the irradiated cultures
almost doubled their number during the 5th hour, indicating a

returrr to the normal groy-th rate (fig.34).
Mbthod (ihe most rccent method by WoLrF and Rrs. 19334). A freBh

suspension of staphylococci in broth, with about 20 00O cells per cc., is
plac€d in a glass dish in a very thin layer, cove$d with qu&rtz, and exposed
(e. g. to milk + rennet in a, quaftz tub€). Aft,er exposue, tbe dish with the
bect€de is incuba,ted at 370 C for 15 to 30 minutes; so ia ihe control. By
mes,Ds of a cspillary pip€tte, samptes of the exposed culture a,nd co4trol
are either plated on a.gar, or brought into "slide cells" s,ccotding to WRTGET-
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Iable 26. The Effect of Different Intensities of Continous
Radiation through Quartz upon the Rate of Grosth of Staph|-
loc,rccus aureus Sender: Agar surface culture of Staphulococcus aureis.

Distance between

sender &ual det€ctor

Btart
after I hour

,, 2 hours

,,5,,
start

,, I hour
,, 2 hours
,,3,,

,,5,,

Cells per cubic centimeter

Control I 12,5 cm. 5 cm- 2 cm.

E\pcriment
I

Xxperiment
II

31 200
31 400
32 100
45 000

133 000
282 000

14 700
14 650
15 100
t7 I00
60 700

123 000

31200
32 200
56 ?00
5? 600

t28 500
237 0(n

14 700
14 200
16 600
28 700

80 800
108 500

3t 200
39 700
64 000
5l ?00

117 000
135 000

t4 700
16 400
32 400
32 7t)0
46 700
79 300

3l 200
;0 c00
48 800
46 800
5l 200
79 2U)

14 700
24 500
20 2tu
22 500
2t 400
44 400

The uninadiated controls never show glowth in this short time *-hile the
irradiated cells do.

Wolrr and R-ls coneider over-exposure the most common c&uge of
failure; over-exposure eitber producFs no efreol at all. or erentually a
decreose of growth rate lsee pi llb).

t00000

inw

*

2t&t0

0

Figure 34, Deve-lopyxmenr of two [quid staphylococcus cultures ofwhich
oDF wa{, exposed 

"onttuou"tt"l:.,1;,radiation from a staphylonocous

s,t Yarioua dista,nces
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The error of the method ie mentioned in 1934; Iour detailed
series are given, the counts being 73.1 f 3.6; 91.2 f 3.3; 133.8

+ 4.5 a,nd 171.f + 7.3. The errors are between 3.4 and 4.9olo of
the total count; the increase by irradiation amounted to 25%
and 28o/o.

Method: tr'EncusoN and RAEN (1933) studied the best conditions for
a gooal mitogenetic efiect with Baclerium coli, and'found that it depended
primarilv upon the age of the culture, and the transDjssion of ultraviolet
by the meclium. 24 hours olil cultures never roacted; cultures 48 hours old
or still older always restrtonded. The best medium was lp&rt standard
brcth pluB I parts wa,ter. The simplest procedure is to iradiat€ I cc. of
an old culture in dilutf broth (either in a quartz di.sh of 4-5 cm. diameter,
ibrough the bottom, or in a. quartz-covered glass dieh, Som atrove), dilute
this I cc. &fter exposure I : l0 000 nith dilute broth, incubate, and plat€
at least every 2 hours for 6 to 8 hours. The efrect may not become apparent
if the cell concentraiion is too high (over 100 000 per cc. at the stalt ofincu-
bation, see Table 4I p. 136). The time of exposure depnds upon the inten-
sity of the source, anil no rules can be given. With a 4 hours old agar sur-
face culiurc (3?0 C) as sender, the best results were obtained with 15 to
30 minutes of irradiation (see Table 26).

3. Computation of the Induction Effect: The in-
duction efiect in these bacterial cultures can be computed in the
ssme ma,nner as explained on p.64. As a matter of fa,ct, this
has been done by Sowonrzowe (Table 24) and Acz. This com-
putation implies that multiplication of bacteria is a,rithmetical,
while iu truth it iB exponential. By computing the gro$th raies,
we ha,ye a really relia,ble measure. The growth r&te is usually
substitut€d by the generation time, i. e. the time required lor
the average cell to double. It is computed from the formula

t X log2
6- logb-loga

where o is the number of cells at the beginning, and 6 the nunber
after the time ,. Both methqds have been applied in Table 26.
The induction efiect ca,lculated from the numbers dircctly is in
one case (15 minutes exposure) 183, while the efiect in the game

culture, computed lrom the generation time, is only 27. However,
it must be considered that the number 183 hae no real biological
significance while the other indicates that during the four horus,
this cultnre had a growth rate 27lo higher than the average of
the two controlg.
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Table 26. 3 days old culture of Bacteriurn coli, irradiated for
rarious lengths of tiEe by an agar surface culture of the same

bacterium
rThe numbem are c€lls per cc. ofter diluting the irradiated cultures

I : 10 000 with broth)

Control
No. I

Duration of Irradiation .
6omin.30min. 

I f 5 nin. ]7.5 min.

Coutlol
No. 2

ter 2 houls .

5 050
5 700

23 750
188 000

5 650
5 800

11 000
24 250

223 Un

6 800
7 950

14 350
29 000

434 000

12 6 250
??dol s8so

l440ol 83oo
35 350 I 19 150

45? 000 I 139 000

6 550
? 000
8 500

19 550
t37 000

Efiect I ti8 t83 -t6lduction

Generation Times,
in minutes, for the time interval from 2 $hours

41.5 I 40.8 | 52.5 56.0

+25 +27 -l
This procedure has also been used in Table 24. It could bc
with yeasts a,s well, e. g. in Table 22. However, the error

becomes very large iI the increage is small. Irr the tables given by
Scm,nrsnn (1933), the generation time of yeast for the first

hours when the nitogenetic efiect is strongest is mostly more
than 2 hours. This means that not all cells had divided in this
tine. Though Scsnunon does not give the actual numbers of
cells from which he calculated the generation times, it seems lrom
lis curves that they were computcd from less than 100 cells.

ma,kes the erlor yery large, and a comparison of the growth
must necessarily result in enormous percentual difierences.

Scsnntnpn found the variations in duplicate plates of
ellipsoideus commonly to reach 4\o/o, and occ&sion-

more, and in one ease even 1630/o. Witb ?Vad.sorrc, the
of duplicates went as high as 237 o/o. With such a large

, there is little hope of detecting mitogenetic efiects.
The "Induction Efiect" as usually calculatcd (p.64) has no

,e me&ning. It perrnits no comparison with the probable
of the method. It is very unfortunate, therefore, that
irovestig&tors, especially the Russian scientists, record the
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obta,ined efiects merely by giving the "Induction Efiect". The
critics point out very justly that such relative numbers a,re not
convinciag, It would add a great deal to the general recognition
of biological radiation iI the actual data obtained (numbers of
cells, of mitoses, percentage of buds etc.) were given for the
exposed culture, the control and a,lso for the same culture before
the beginning of the experiment

il) Detoctlot by c€ll ilivirlon h largor organirm8

The three det€ctors mentioned &bove are the only ones that
have beel commonly used to proYe the exiEtence of mitogenetic
r&diation, a few others have beon employed occasiona,lly, but not
often.

Mention ie made of the reaction of mold spores upon mito-
genetic rays. The fust publication oI actual efiects is probably
th&t by ScrrourtN (1933). Wor,rr and Res (f933c) mention th&t
they rcact slowly and require about ten times as long an expoeure

as etaphylococcus cultures.
FERcusoN and Rlxr, in some unpuhlished experiments,

observed that the radiatiol of the detector culture may be

reflected, and may thus give a nitogenetic efiect even in the
controls whioh received no radiation ftom outeide. Spores of
Aspergilhts niger wete spread on an aga.r sruface. Wlen the
dish wes covered with & gla,ss coYer or a quartz plate, germina,t-

ion was more rapid than when the cover consisted of black
p&per or sterile &gar. The efect varies in magnitude, and is
not &lw&Jrs present, but must be guardtd against in this tech-
nique and prob&bly in most others. This reflection nay be the
cause of nany failuree to obserYe mitogenetic rays. Thc strong
efrect can be explained by polarisation of the rays through
reflection (see p. 45).

Pelcentage of germinating mold epores

Exper. No. Reflecting surfac€ Non-reflecting surface

Glase Quortz Ag*" I Black paper

l3
I4
l6
l6
n

35.0
35.1
39.0

45.8

r9.8
14.5
22.4

18.4

19.6
23.3

36.2
37,4
14.8

36.0
33.3
42.8
33.2
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In the anirnal kingdom, the eggs of the smaller animals have

been used occa,sionaUy to demonstra,te the nitogenetic effect.

RErrER. and Genon (1928) showed that frog eggs when irradiated
trith the spectr&l line $404 developped more rapidly into tad-
poles than the controls. Too long an exposure retarded the de-

velopment. The wave length is unusual as in all publications by
RErrER. &nd Genon (ree p. 60).

In a short paper, 'Wor,rr and Res (1934b) showed that eggs

of the fruit fly Drosophi,ln melanngasLer hatch more rapidly after
having beon exposed to the radiation from bacterial cultures

lsee also p. 144).
The eggs ol sea urakdns were found to be quite good detectors.

The rate with which they divide, can be easily seen under the
microscope, and tho percentage of eggs in each oI the difrerent
stages is a good iadication of the growth rate. S,ar,rnu, PorozKY
and ZocLrNA (1930) wero the first to show that biological radiation
fuom growing yeast or contracting muscle will increa,se the rate
of development of the eggs.

The Italian school of mitogeneticists has also uged sea urchins
repea,tedly. Not all species aro equally well adaptod &8 det€ctorc'
some being much more sensitive than others. Table 27 shows

some data by Zrnror,o (1930).

Table 27. Mitogenetic Effect upolr the Eggs of t,he Sea Urchin

Perceutoge of Eggs

IrradiatedControl
2 blast.

Bacillus Pietonlotuid

PenioiLlium (in da.rk

,, (difuse light)

The morphological changes of the larvae brought about by
inadiation of sea urchin eggs will be discussed later (p. 164) since

a difrerent principle is involved.
Tissnc culttnet would appear to be an interesting subject

lor the study of this radiation. The first investigation was st&rted
rithout the hrowledge of Gunwtrscs's discovery.

Protoplr:nr -Uono8t'plis[ IX: Rrhn 6

87.6
66.0
88.4
9r.5

10.?

35.0
8.4
7.9

3.5
0
0
0
3.S

13.9
26.5

30.0

25.7

1,7

0

0.6

82.6
74.5
?0.0
9?.8
70.4

Paruce$rotus lividut
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Gurr,r,nnv (1928) observed during some exporiments on the
gowth-promoting agenta lor tissue culturos, that two or three
cultures in tho same dish influenced one another, While the most
rapirlly-growing culture usually maiatainod ite growth rate,
that of the more elowly-gtowirg onea was distinctly increased.
Fig. 35 shows the relative daily increase of.three cultureg from the
heart oI chicken embryos, which were transplanted at difrerent
ages of the embryo, and therefore had dif{erent characteristic
gro*'th rates. These remained constant as long as the cultures

Fjqure 35. Dajly growtb in.remenis of i,hree culturcs of chr.ic,Len embryo,- gro*o "eirit"ly fo" 8 d&ys, then united in ihe eame dieh.

were grown in separate dishes, but were changed when all three
were continued in the same dish. Incisions irr the solid medium
which separated the cultures and preYented difiusion from one

to the other did not prevent the nutual stimulstion' Even when

a strip oI solid medium was completely removed between two
cultures, the efiect sometimes continued. When a glass slide was

used to separate the cultures, the influonce ceased, even if the slide

did not touch the bottom, and permitted difrusion. Furiher
experiments showed that the efiect spreads rectilinearly; by
placiag seveial cultures in the 6ame dish, and inserting small
glass strips between some of them, the efiect of the gl&ss 1r'as

found to be that of shatling. This can be explained only as radiant
energy which stimulates groe'th. It could also be shown tha,t the
radiation was reflected from metal mirrors.

These obeervations suggested to GuulEBY the possibility
that the embryo extract which is necessary for the growth of

tissue culturcs, a,cts essentially &8 & aource of radiation He
iradiated a, number of cultures in a <Lish, from one aide, with
embryo ertract', but the result was negative. However, with a

E

E

ET
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heed of a chicken erabryo, he obtained in all 4 erperiments a moro
rapid growth in the culture 4e&rest to the radiating substance.

The second paper on this subject was that o{ CrRusrscrrorr
(1930) who observed that growing tissue cultures began to radiate
€ome little time after transplant&tion from the original tissue.
With a spleen culture of Ambystoma tig"rinum, radiation began
slter 60 hous ; with a fibroblast culture from the heart of i 

"t 
i"tu"

, a,Itar 12 hours. CERusrscsorr believes that radiation is
due to autolysis of necrotic parts in the culture.

Next, CEBUsrscEom used the tissue culture as detector-
fbroblast culture (chicken) was divided into halves, both were

cultivated in separate drops on the same quartz cover glass,
rnd one oI the two was iradiated for 48 houre by a beating
embryo heart, which was replaced when necess&ty. At this time,
the iradiated culture appeared much denser than the control;
sfter 3 days (the last day being without r&di&tion), tho exposed
culture w&s far in advance of the control.

JaDcER (1930) observed that blood radiation retarded the
growth of tissuo cultures. Ilere, as with all other detectors, some

veetigators obteined negatiye redults. Lesrrrzrr and Klnn.
Rewroowrcz (1931) as well as Dor,.raNsxr (19A2) could find no

by mitogenetic radiation. Dor,.rersrr used cultures
reacted promptly upon addition of embryo extract, but

y did not respond at all to organic radiations, even if the
was only f mm.

Very recently, Julrus (1935) olitained definite growth
of chick fbroblast cultures, but only on poor media.

placing one haU oI a culture on glass, the othor half on
and erposing botb to radiation from staphylococcus
those on quartz grew more rapidly as measur:ed by

of a planimeter. The induction efiect was recorded es
r&tio of inorease in the qu&rtz culture over that in thc glass

In 56 such pafus, the average efiect wes I.92 { 0.1d.
set of 48 pairs, but without irradiation, gave the ratio

I + 0.08, proying no chemicel effect ftom glass or qua,rtz.
actual stimulation by radiation from bacteria was thereforo

I + 0.f7, the efiect being 5.3 times the prob&ble error.
It may be that a certain stage of development is necessary

ma,ke the celle sensitive to tho mitogenetic stimulus, as w&s

.1.

.!
'I

t,

i

for yeast and bacterial cultures (pp.6l) and 120).
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tl} !t. Iirogcrctic EftGcts ploduced in the Corneal Epithelium
of t.crt L..t . bt t-4 Diauteo exposure of the left eye to the

spectral line 2030 A

left e;re

expoeed incr.

Number of Mitoses

tr'rog

left eye lright eye 07.

exposcd control incr. incr.

3201)

6r5
695
886

78

60
40

108

2070

205
22t

left eye
exposed

t58
50
85

240

I 300
440r) i 196

2593r) 1578
r23r)
?0r)

A very good detector is the corneal epithelium of verte-
brates, according to LyDrA Gunwrscr and ANTKTN (1923). It is
the only easily accessible tissue of the grown adrimal showing
frequent mitosis. The numbor of mitoses varies with the phyriol
logical state ; it irrcreases rapidly with good nourishme"t, a-pplrrg
in rats during starvation from approximately 2000 to atoui;Ol
Fort unately. tbe two cornea,o of the eame a,nimal alwavs show
very nearly the same number of nritoses, so that one evi can be
irradiated, and the olhcr used a,s control.

llethod: Ior physical light sources, an exposuie of H minutes va,s
sufr- tient, the animal's head being held in the hande of the experimentor,
With biological sources, exposure had to be continued for g0 min-utes. which
nece$sitat€d the tying doFn of tbe head into au immovabl. poeition, Ordi-
narily, after irradietion, 3---4 hour€ time was gi\ren for thJ manifeetation
of the efiect. The comea was fxed for 40 minutes in ?0o/o alcohol f bo/6
acetic acid, stained with hitnalaun, and clariffed in glycerol,

The results in Table 28 show very strong mitogenetic efiects.

0) llotocfion by chonges itr yaost metsbolism

_ Grsoxrus (1930a) concluded that such decisive changes as
the acceleration of the growth rate ol yeast must be accompinied,
or lxrhaps preceded by changes in metabolism. IIe studied,
therefore, the hfluence of inadiation upon the rate of respiration
and of fermentation of yeast. The technique 

"mplovld *as

3086 \944
33t2 i 205{)

1644 tI87

r) The source of radiation lras a, yeast.ulturc.
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;:l':t,:!y.rh", of WARBURG (1928). or of RUNNsradM (1928)ror Beasururg -respiration of tissucs or tissue pulps, fhe organisn
l:1 1:1*::1"" wa,s a wine yeasr. wbich .* ";p";;;-fi;;;mttoDcd dishes to yeast r&diation for 4 bours b.fo".'hoi.,testpd. The result was a etimulation of t".."otrtiorr,- Uuiiretardation of the oxygen uptake.

The results can be briefly summarized in the following way:
Ferrnentation iaN"- -.co- I (68 increase'"";fro.#;..-"! 

[rozexperin"nt" { 4 d"""",""
' , [30 wil hin the I im it s of e rror

R:sel&tio]r (oxygpn-up- I l+0 decrease
taae) rn t), atmosphere, I i}4 exFrimeEts { I io"r.*".
Fithout' suga,r J tl3 withi! ihelinitsofemor

The numbcr o.f yeast cells irr these tcsts was vcrv lo.oo; to 
.I0 billion cells per cc. This ie l0 to l00 times til;r;;;ipopulation which can develop in the medium ";.-- iluutual irradiation of the cells must play ,rl i*port".t 

"otJTith-eee experimcnts, and probably acnounts for th-e depression ofrespu&tron.
Gnsnlrus tried futher the influence of radia,tion upon

macerated yeast, free from cells, r. e. upon z.ymase. While ve&stradiation produced no efiect, blood 
-radiation 

a""""r*a" il"t".:"":l:t:. in,28 out of 30 erperiments, th" ,r""r;-;;";.;;
Iptng l4lo. The same retardation oI respiration a-lso .ould bfobtaired wirb s"a urchin eggs during the early "rrg";";i.;Uditieion.

" - 
Gnsnrrus (f930b) applied this test, a,{ter the improrrement

of the tochnique, to blood radiation and found that noimal bfoJ
always radia,tedr). IIe obs€rved lurther that f."_ p-"ii*t"-"lii
moet diseases, the blood radiated, and tt*t tfiu co"rlrt nt 

"x.ceptions were only with cases of perniciou" no"_i", l;;;;;
carcinom,a and. sevge sepsis (see ng. +O p. f Sa;. Hiu .;r"it" ;;;very well with those of L. GuRwrrscE and Serxnrn anJ of
frc1yr f_tr1 role in cancer diagnoeis of this loss o.t radiation q.ill
oe o$cusaed in Uhapter VII.

) "Eealthy blood never fails.
either the yeast or tho apparatus.',

If a failure occurs, it is tias to test
(GEsENrus, 1932.)
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l) Morphologiool chsngos Dt blologicsl rodlstion

Quite different from the previously described maniJestations
is a decided morphological change in the irradiated organisms.
Ihe firgt observations of this kind were those by J. and M, Mecnou
(1928) who exposed the eggs of tbe sea urcbir Pqrq,cenlrotur
lividus to radiation from bacteria, yeasts dr other organisms,
a,nd even from chemical reactions. They obtained quite abnormal,
more or less spherica,l larvae while the normal larvao possess a
very characteristic oonica,l form (see fig. 49 p. 166). Upoo
various criticirms, the grea,test care was taken in later experimentg
(1931) to preyent a,ny chemical iafluences. In each case, the
efiect was transmitted through qu&rtz, but not through glass,
Table 29 shows a, aumm&ry oI the reeults oI these experiments,
and the purely physical natwe of the efiect cannot possibly be
doubted.

While the Meonous originally explained this morphological
change tbrough mitogenetic ray8, later experiments, together
with Rrrss (1931), ofiered another possible explanation. They
lound that though a layer of glass prevents the efiect, two l&yerg
oI glass with a coet of paraffino between them permit tho efrect
to pass. trbom this and similar experiments, these authors conclude
th&t they are den.ling with an electric efiect. The la,rvae become
obnornal il the source. oI radiation is separated from the medium
of the ee8 urchin eggs by a very good electric insulator, and if
further the di.frereuce in oridation-reduction potential botween
the two liquids i8 yery greet. Whel the electric insulation was
prerrented by a netallic con-nection, the larvae remain normal.
This explanation iB tenta,tiye. In their recent publcatione,
the Mrcnous do not give it preference to the ultraviolet
radiation theory.

In 1929, CERrsru.llsnN observed vdry strange morphological
changes in yeasts and in bacteria brought about by menstrual
blood. The efiect passed tbrough quartz coverslips, and must
tlerefore be considered as the reeult oI biological radiation. The
yeast cells either became large and spherical, with enormously
dietended vacuoles; or, they elongated and produced hyphae; or,
they did not grow at all, but died.

During the last two years, the author and his associat€e
hare regularly observed similar morphological changes.
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Table 99

f,{actou's Results with Biological Irradiation of Sea Urchin

No. of
Erperinents

Larv&e Sepant-
cd from Source
of Radiation by

quartz
glass

glass
qua,rtz
quartz

glass
quartz
glass

qua z

glass

quartz

glass

quartz
glass

glass

quartz
glass

o/. ofXxperirnents
.Showing Ab.
normal Larvae

76

1

l6
t2
2
1

7

5

30
l8

none
dead bncteria
Pseudononas l ,mic-

Slaphyloco!:cus aurcus
same, agglutinated

Sbeptococcut lactis

bacteria-fr€e serum' of
Sbeltococcus culture

none
Saccharornyces and

Debaryomyces

none
BDRTIIET,oT's culture

medium

glucose oxidized by
ferricyanide, perman-
ganate or bichrcmatc

glass
glass

0
0

6

56
3n

43

0
15
0

0
93

0

0

100

0

0

?8

85
0

100
0

0

78

0l4

t18
I

54
20

Summary
I none

it r srass

if 
mrcrcorga sms l] <1"",t,

I ll quartz

i cnemrcar rcacrrons i ghss

l,arvae

Source of Radiation
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The efiects in beer and wine yeasts produced by saliva were
essentially identical with those observed by Cnnrsrrllsnx. When
irradiated by plants, howcver, the tcndency was not & Ahortcning
but rather a lengthening of the cells; this was so pronounced
with some Mycodermas that their growth strongly resembled that
of mold mycelium. However, we could never observe the true
branching of cclls whioh CnrusrrersnN has hescribed. Of the
various parts of plants, the roots, young seecls, seedlings and
pollen were the most efiective, while leaves had little or no efiect
(see fig.48 p. 162, and Chapter YII).

g) Physieo.chemicsl detector8

LTESEGANG R,ings: It was recognizcd bv STEMrELL that a
physico-chemical detector would cauy much more weight than
biological ones for the proof of mitogenetic radiation. lle observed
that the LTDsDGANc rings are disturbed by biological radiation.
These rings appear when, on a gelatin gel containing cert&in
salts, a, drop of another solution is placed causing a precipitate
*'ith the salts in the gelatin. The prccipitant dilluses gradually
into the gelatin, and the precipitatc is deposited in concentric
rings.

llethod: 2cc. of chromate gelatin (12g. gelatin, 160cc. water,
0,4 g. ammoruum bichromate, being mixed, immediately before use, t'ith
I cc. \iater f I drop of 3o7i aqueous p"rrogallic acid) ale pourcd hot upon
a clean glass plate 3.5x.1inches. -{ftcr solidification, 2 drops of a 20o/o

AgNO" solution are placed on the center of the plate by means of a fine
pipette. Silver cbromate is gradualll. prccipitatcd in concentric riDgs rvich
spread over the entire plate in about 24 hours. The uniformity of these
rings is disturbed by radiating material placed in quartz tubes as closely
as possible over the gelatin Burface.

Strlrprr,r,'s first erperiments (1929) with onions were not
accepted since it could be shown that the allyl-mustarcl oil of the
onion caused a chemical disturbance of the LrEsEcAxc rings.
In later publications, however, Srnlrpnr,r, could prove disturbance
of the rings when chemical infl[ences were completely elimhated.

The situation is rather complicated. Strong ultraviolct
light from a, qua,rtz mercury vapor lamp thrown through a narrow
slit upon the gelat'in intensifies the ring formation at the exposed
places, whilc weak light, at thc cdgc of thc slit, decreases it. Onion
oil acts in the opposite way; a large dose of onion oil gas lessens
the ring formatiou while small doses intensify it.
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Srenreu- (1932. p.46) $tates that thc disrurbance of Lresri
(+-{\c rings is usually brought about by a combined action of
radiation and chemical efiect of a "gas',, i. e. a volatile substance
produccd by the sender. IIe considers this chemical cfiect to be
rery imporiant, biologically, and states that the Ltnsrcexc
rings at present are the only detector for this substance, since
Done of the other detectors for mitogenctic radiation react to it.

Since this book is meani to be limited to biological radiation,
the interestinq speculations of SrnvpcLr- tlg32. p. -l6) regarding

Iigure 36, Thc .[le.t upon Lt[sLc\Nc rings of onion base nulp jn meral
tubes wjth a slit whose position is indicatFd by the bia.li ljnc

left: effect through cellophane; right: effect through 0.5mm of qua,rtz.

the possible biological meaning of the chemical emanations will
be omitied.

Decomposition ol Hydlogen Peroxi,tl,e: Another, quite difierent
detector, has been found by Sronrur,r, (f932, p. S5). It is based
on the deterioration of HrO, into HrO + O, under the influence
of ultraviolet radiation. One onion rootJ or & bundle of several
roots, is fixed so as to touch the underside of a thin quartz plirte.
Or the opposite side of the quartz plate is placed a drop of HrOr,
just over the root tips, After long exposure in a moist chamber.
the peroxide concentration in this drop is loss than that of the
control.

Flocculation of Colloidal Solutions: A promising
method has been worked out by HETNEMANN (19A4, l9B5) who
observed tha,t inorganic sols flocculate more readily when exposed
to mitogcnetic ra,ys. Gold sol was Iound to be more satisfactorv
than iron hydroxides. The gold sol was prepared in thc followin"g
way: To 1000 cc. ol a slightly alkaline solution of 0.8o/o glucose,
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l5O cc- of a neutralized solution of 0.1 g. AuCI, are added. Upon
heating, ttre geld salt is reduced by the glucose to a bright-red,
elear goH sol. A small amount of NaCl solution is added just
hdac the of the experiment to make the gold sol
rmsttbb. this ig done in complete darkness.

The solution is then distributed between two beakers, and
each is covered with a quartz dish. They are placed into a very
*usitire photoelectric difierential nephelometer, and the suppos-
edly ndiant substance is placed into one of the quartz dishes.
The difierence in turbidity between the iwo beakers is read every
minute, b\- means of a, galvanometer. Radiation causes a more
rapid flocculation, and therefore a change of the galvanometer
reading while in the absence o{ radiation, the readings remain
fairly uniform. The following readings were obtained in 15 con-
*cutive minutes, the arrow indicating the moment when the
radiating material rras applied to the quartz dish:

c.ontrol:00000
blood: 0^2357
contml: 0 0 0 0 0
\aCl, dissolving: O 2 0l 1

0l t.5 1.5 I 2 2 2 22
7 8 l0 ll 16 20 19 1S 2526
0l 1.5 1.5 2 2 2 2.5 3 3
oAs 10 10 rr rr 15 2l

h) trIeasurem0trt by physiesl instruments

It ma1' be surprising that radiation by organisms has not
been recognized and proved conclusively long before this. The
reason must be sought in its very weak inteneity. The inten-
sitJ is so slight that the most sensitive photographic plates and
the most elaborate physical instruments h&ve in most cases

failed to record this radietion. The best detector is still the living
organism. This is ungatisfactorv since we must allow for con-
siderable individual variation of the detector organisms, and as
a rule, the me&surementa are not as accurate as with physical ex.
priments.

The only photographic recqrds are the ones reproduced in
69. 15 of Rnrrnn. and GABoR's monograph, and those by Bnr-
srtrr and Mexre (f930) and by Pnorrr (1930). None of them are
absolutely convincing, and GunwrrscE has refused them all as
proofe of the physical nature of rnitogenetic radiation, Tevr,on
and Henvnv (1932) could obtain no efiect by exposing plates to
frequently renewed Iermenting yeaBt for ninety days.
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'iable 30. Meesurenrents of Mitogenetic Radiation by Meons of
the GETGDB Counter

Time
intelval

Impacts p€r interYal
Raciiator

(lnion loot
Onion base pulp .

Orion base pulp ,

Carcinoma of mouse
Onion root

!'rog nuocle
Frog muscle
Frog heart
Frog heart
Muscle pulp .

Control ] Irpos€d

Xxpe ments by tr'lrnr< and RoDrNow
l2 +1.3
12+r.3
l9+1.1
34 t2.4
13+1.8

5 minutes
l0 minuteB
10 minutes
l0 minutes
I ruiuutes

6 minutes
8 minutes

I I minutes
5 minuteg
4 minut€s

12.O:rl.0
42.2!1.2
39.8+0.3
23.4+0.6
33.3 +1.4

51.0+7.0
50.0+1.5
49.3-L2.2
30.3+0.5
36.7 +0.5

40+2.6
20 + r.7
23 +r.2
46 t2.4
20 l:2.2

In 1929, RAJxwsrv succeeded in obtaining direct physical
proof of this radietion by means oI a photo-electric counter (see

p.28). His data with onion roots a,nd carcinoma are showr in
Table 30. These experiments were repeated successfully by
tr'nexx and Ronrorow (f930) with working muscle (see Table 30
and X'ig.2l, p. 29). L&ter experiments of thi6 na,ture are those
bl- BaRrE (1934) and Srnnnnr and SEFTERT (1934).

However, these results have not been accepted generally,
at lea,st not by physicists. LoRENrz (1933, 1934) could show that
bringing the redia,ting material near the counter, or opening a,

shutter between the counter and source, may definitelv change
the counting rate even iJ there is no radia,tion present. To enumer-
ate : (l ) If the biological material is rrot in & closed qua,rtz conta,iner,
thc water vapor from the material, even though slight, will con-
dense upon the quartz of the counter, changing its resist&nce
and tbus altering the counting ra,te. Some experimenters have
even placed their moist material directly upon the quartz window
which will certairly change the counting rate. (2) If the water
vapor is carelully kept away from the counter, the charges which
&re inevita,bly pres€nt on the outside of the quartz tube containing
the biological material are almost sure to change the counting
rat€. (3) In one ca,se, at least, muscle was tetanized by means oI
an induction coil di.rectly in fuont, ol the windou'.

Experiments of RrrEwsKy
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Table 3Oa. Photo-electric yi€lds obtaiDed for ultraviolet light

-{uthorg

nrJ8rsrr, 1934 .

ScaEBEB, 1930 .

Grsr and Outr,r,rr,
193:l .

FBr.\.'ri sld RoDro-
xow, 1932

LoRE\z 1933

EREUCEE\, 1934

PI

cd, A1

cd
cd, Al, zn

about lxlo.
,, 2x104

,, 6x 103

,, 2x t03

,, 3xl0s
,, 2--5 x 104

2650
2540

2540

2540
2540
2540

To separate the efiect of extremely low intensity from these
other efiects is very dilficult even when their existence ie realized.
In none oI the physical measurements ol mitogenetic ra5rs is it
absolutely certs,in that these errors have been excluded, and it
seems well to view with caution the positive results claimed for
the physical detection experiments go far carried out.

A more careful description of the method of exposure, and
a numtrer of experiments with water blanls or notr-radiaut or.
ganic materials will be necessary to produce evidence which is
physically irreproachable, The experiments of Srrnnnr and
SEFFERT (1934) who obtained increased counts with several
hundred normal blood samples, but no increase with blood from
ca,rcinoma patients, are a, step in that direction. Most convincing
is the erperinent that a couater gave a deflite increase when
exposed to normal blood, but showed ao increaso when this was
removed and repleced by.blood f KCN. Many more ertended
experiments of this general n&ture will be necessary to esta,blish
ffnnlly the radiant nature oI the biological efiects.

In a recent paper, Krnucnnx and BATEMAN (1934) reviewed
the feld oI physical detection and present their results in a table
(see Table 30a) which gives the photoelectric yield (see p. 29)
oI tho surfaces used by the various investigators. In all cas€s

except the first, more than 200O quanta are required to eject
one electron. Though some earl-y workers indicated higher sensi-
tivities, it seems from later work that this value has never been sur-
passed if, in fact, it ever was reached. In his latest paper, Kneucren
(1935) obtainedyielde of from 105 to lOa quanta per electron from
hy'drogen-activated zinc and cadmium gurfaces.

Photo€lectric
ma,terial

waYelength
A

cd
K
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It would be of great advantage iI some surlace having a
higher efficiency for the ultraviolet could be obtained. pre"
liminary experiments by one of the authors using magnesium
surfaces sensitized by oxygen seem to ofier encouraging results.

RaJEwsKy estimated from his experiments the intensity
oI this radiation, and found it lor onion roots and for carcinoma
tissue to be of the magnitude of 10-10 to l0-0 erg/cirr/sec. (10 to
100 quanta/cm2/sec. for the w&ye length 2300 A). Fn-lrr and
Ronruow observed higher values; they obtained with pulp from
muscle, with the working frog muscle and heart, values up to
2000 quanta/cmr/sec.

tr'or the reproduction oI the vadous mitogenetic phenornena
with physical sources of light, much larger intensities are required
(about 6.6x106 qua,nta, according to SrEMpErr, lg32).

i) Utrsceount0d lailures in proying rsdislion
It must be stated with perfect frankness that biological

det€ctors sometimes {ail for unknonrn reagons. Probably all
investigato$ working with biological detectors have been worried
by such failures. Some of thein have published short reroarks.
Gollsanwe (1933) mentions that out of 3?B experiments with
blood radiation, in Gulwrrsos's laboratory, 54 failed on account of
a poor quality of the yeast culture which was used as detector. This
cause beca,me evident through the fact that &ll other associa,tes
using the aame culture on the same day obtained negative results.
No reason for the abnormality of the yeast culture is mentioned.

Wolrr and R.rs (1933c) working with Staphylococci had
a similar experienco. Twice it happened that all the experiments
of one day proved to be negative though the culture had reacted
promptly on the previous day. It was found that the sensitiyitv
of the culture had changed, and that a longer exposure was
necessa,ry. These authors believe that a change iIr the opposite
direction may also take place. Acs (1982) claims to have in-
crcased sensitivity by selection.

Most o{ the sudden failures of culfures to rea,ct have not been
published, but by discussing this point with the various investi-
gators in this field, practically a1l seem to have had the same ex-
perience. Professor GuRwrTScE has told the a,uthor tha,t ir his
experience such a condition usually rema,ined for several days, or
even Ior a number of weeks, and it was impossible to produce even
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the simplest nitogenetic efiect. Eventually the culture reacted

normally again. Doctor HETNEMANN, aiter a very successflrl

diagnosis oI cancer by the absence of blood radiation (see p. l8l)
in Franlfurt and il l-ondon, with yeast a,s det€ctor, suddenly
experienced a conplete lack of reaction, and none of the various
a,tt€mpts to obtain normal reactions proved successful, not even

the testilg of a la,rge number of difterent ydast cultures. Thie
failure induced him to look for physico-chemical methods of detec-

tion (see p. 89), Professor WnRNDR, STEBERT's nany succesful

experiments with a ye&st detector have been mentioned in practi'
cally every chapter of this book. But with him, too, the yeast

suddenly ceased to react, a,nd he resort€d to the Gpronn electrqn

courter a,s a more dependable detector (see p.92). The author
himsell has also had long periods of negative results in his labora-

tory, a,nd they come and go at irregular iatervals.
As a rule, the investig&tors do not discuss these periods of

failure because there ie etill considerable doubt among physicists
and some biologists concerning the existence of the mitogenetio
phenomena, and the emphasis of such periodical lailures might
increase thie doubt.

While this can not be denied, it does ntrt seem wise to belittle
this experience. On the contrary, by calling a,it€ntion to it, ii
may help to explain the cause of these failures, and tbereby may
b ng a,bout & better understandiag of mitogeneiic efrects. Whether
it is due to disturba,nce by short radio waves (suggestion by
Gurwrrscn), to a change ol sensitivity of the detector culture
(WorxF &nd Ras), to a ret&rding effoct by hirman radiation
(RafiN), to climatic changes or some other cause, is not known.
The cause of thie disturbance might be nore readily traced and

overcome by the cooperation of various laboratories; At the
present, we do not klrow whether the culture, tho experiment€r
or the environmental laboratory conditions have changed, in
tact, it is only an assumption tha,t the change has influenced the
detector. If the cause should prove to be of euch general natrue
as e. g., weather, cosmic rays, terrestrial magnetism, sunspots, it
rnight be that the senders dq not function under the prevailing
condition.

These occasional failures have nothilg to do rrith the error
of the method. When mitogenetic efrects are observod, they are

outside the limits of error. The fai.lures might be compared to
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the experience of expert florists that sometimes, c€rtain pla,ntg
refuse to bloom irr the greenhouse. This was not caused by poor
seed nor wrong soil, but remained unexplained for a long time
urtil it was found that the number of hours of tight per day
decided thie.

The consistcnt observation of this disturbance, by most (if
not all) investigators who have obtai.ned large series of positive
results, points out & cornmon error in some criticigms. It hag been
claimed that m&ny simultaneous parall.el experiments prove more
than similar experiments spread orrer a longer period of time.
E. g. Kloucunx a,nd BaTEMiNN (1934) state that one series ol
theirs is equivalent to 140 single experiments by Grnwrrsca.
That ie a mistake. Ae long &s it is not known why the occasional
failures occur, nb great stress can be L&id upon the results obtained
on &ny one day. It might be a day where the detector fails, and
the multiplication of experiments on such days would only reveal
the error of the method as such, but would not increase the proof
or disproof oI biological radiation.

B. INJUR,IOUS IIUMAN N,ADIATION
It is an old "superstition" that a harmful emanation comee

from the body or the hande oI mengtruating worllen. It is believed
that bread dough kneaded by them will not rise, that food preser-
ved by them will not keep, that flowers in their ha,nds wilt readily.
Experiments to provo this have been euccegsful with somo in-
vestiga,tors (ScrocK, lg20; Mecur and LuBrN,l92Z; BdEMER, 1927)
and gave no reeults with others (SriNcER, lg2l; n'nenx, lg2l;
Por,erqo and DrDrL, lg24). Still, the beiief in this efiect seems to
have been rather ptevalent among medical men, and the term
"menotoxin" for the hJaothetica,l compound causing it is in
general use.

CERrsrraNsEN, as bacteriologist of a dairy laboratory irr
Gerhany, observed that the pure cultures used f'or dairy starters
occasionally developed poorly and abnormally. Alter eliminating
all other c&uses, it was ultima,tely found tha,t this abnorma,lity
occurred during the ueustrual period of the wouan techaician
in charge of the cultures.

A detailed investigation by CrnrsrransnN (lg2g) led to the
discovery that the efiect frorn menetrual blood paesed through
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quartz, a,nd must, thereloreJ be considered a radiation. Aside
from this proof, CnnrsrrLxsnli did not go hto the nature of the
efiect. IIe worked with menstrual blood and saliva, but not with
radiations from the body.

The blood produced either abnormal rnorphological changes
in yeasts and bacteria, or killed them. The efiect was much
stronger in sumrner than in winter, and since bne woma,n who hsd
been treated with ultraviolet light in wiltter, continued to show

J,ly

19 lulu,f

Jantrnry

$12 ftbtudry

llant

Irne

$tt Ju,

Figure 37. Alternation o[ growth and tro growtb of yeasl in droplet
cultur€s translerred by the s&me person.

-t sigae indicote growth, o signs in black bats indicate no growth.

Btrong radietion, he thought it very probable that the seasonal
difrerence was brought about by the variation in solar irradiation.
Ee called &ttention to the lact that the &bove-mentioned investig-
stors obtAining positive results had made their experiments in
sumner, while the negative ones had been obtained in winter,
Further, he showed that wino made with a pure culture yeast by
e menstruating woman fermented feebly, while the control
showed a vigorous normal fermentation,

tr'ERGUsoN (f932) during an investigation of morphological
changes in yeast by pliant radiation, obs€rved occasionally that
for short periods, coverglass cultu-res oI one yeast did not grow
when made by one certain woman student. The periods of no
growth &lternated with those oI growth through summer and
foll, while ilr winter, the controle neerly alw&ys grew normally
(fi9.37). The droplet culture 04 the coverglass requires that the
coverglass be held in the fingers while the droplets are made with
a pen dippd into the yeast suspension.
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. 
Thc above-moqtioned experiments of CsEJSTtAxsEN made itprobabtp fhat tbis failure wae due to buman r&di&tion, and somecxperinents proved tbat an emanation from the fi"g";i;;;

this person killed yeast irr 5 minutes while others -rd;;;;;;;test nrith the s&me culture produced no marked "fiu";. Irr;hi;
experiment, the fingertip was held closely o"". tnu.yur"t Uy lt"
l:1lpo"i.ol^ 

u glaes.ring (fig. 88). ln anotber exp.rimelr, 
";";i;|j","^j, 1-T: thickness was placed between firger and'yeast,(h9.38); by this method, it, re-

the case suggests an abnormal lF-{ ,wuqtqt
parallel ro Cinrstrr*""* 

" 
ot*.- -"-l'riir',i#,:,'f

rluired 15 mhutes to kill the ,/
.veast. Tbis student menstrua,[ I /
ed rarely and irregularly, ancl J// J,/ ctltt n"!

l ations. ,/

'^ "153 las be:n aP'lied '1 Z'*o'*10 a number oI people, an<! I 
- 

L-t *-""-
nas found thar this .adiatior, 

--fp-@@o.curs only very rarety. fr was r## dm,t-b/:;:il:X,

who had recently re"o..""ua rr'oa rigure 38.

h*p<s zosrer 
"i 'i" 

i""],''irl Mdhodsof. tlstins finger

about, 6 monthe after recoverv.
he frcquently killed yeast through quartz in lsminutps, but thiF

::i, 
rol.ll*"y. the case. During this time. he did noi f.;i;;;i;s-orj. -Uter 

"a 
BuTm.er vacation, he felt perfectly normal, andlrrs power of radiation wa,s gone. Wiih this person, radiationarso occurred lrom the tip of thc nose and from the region ofth. c-ve. r)

A third caee was a hypo_thyroid patient tested only once.

- A fourth case w&a onc of the authors, during B successive
days of sinus infection. Never n"to." o" ,tt""*rrar-.d1a ,#il;;show any efiect upon the yeast,

r) Thj-s les been interprctcd by imaginative but uncritical newsrnmr*porters ae a scienti-fic proof of r he ..Evit Eye.,. *g*ar"* .f il" i."iiirithis radiation does not ru,ch further lben e few b_ches, and tlrt 
"rf " _"*p.6lly 

""oritio" "pec.ies 
of yeast, could t" til"a * tU" 

""y;#r;;tre rn no wa,y responaible for this kind of puU"ity, f"t lno"'not t*n ufri"to prevent it.

most pronounced with a mari

Protoplirmr - Uorogrophisn IX: RaL!
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The experiments were always made wirh droplet cultures
through qua,rtz, &s shown in fg.38. In all more recent work,
the droplets were prepared by the same person who had been
found over a 2-year period neyer to radiate.

The only organism which reacted upon this radiatiol was
Sacchnromyces mycod,errne Wnctisporus Gurr,nnnuonn, isolated
from the scum of a fruit juice. This yeast dbes not cause fermen-
tation. Oiher yeasts showed slight retardation, but never was
complete killing observed.

Thie radiation is quite likely due to a skin excretion, as will
be shown tater (p. 185).

Another killing efiect was frequently observed with saliva.
l'he saliva of many persons changes the oval or elliptical, gra,nu-
lated cells oI beer and wine yeasts to spherical cells of increased
size, with greatly distended vacuoles and homogeneous cell con-
tents. Often, the organisms either do not grow &t all, or ce&se to
do go after a few ceU divisions.

It is not certain, however, that the efiect is one ol radiation-
It, was observed in droplet cultures which were mounted imroc,
diately above the saliva; this did not exclude a chenical efiect-
When saliva was mixed with the raisin exfract in which the yeast
was cultivated, it produced no abnormal cells, not even with half
saliva, and hall raisin extract. This seems to cxclude any chemical
efiect. On the other hand, the typical saliva reaction could not
be produced through quartz; with yea,st on on€ Bide and galiva
on the other, only partial efiects could be obtained, such as abaence
of granulation, or tendency to become spherical. The pictures
were never convincing, and it must lrc left to a later inyestig&tion
to solve thie problem.

This harmlul efiect is not typical for a,ll saliva. It ie typicai .

for the individual, and pratically independent of the diet. An
investiga,tion of the saliva reactions of several members of a
family showed the above-mentioned injurious efiect with male
nembers of the family, and one female member. Two other
females etimulated yea,st growth, produced elongeted forme, and,
with Saccharomyccs mgcoderma punctisporu;, & manner oI growth
strikingly rerembling mycelium.
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C, NECR,OBIOTIC R,AYS

LEpEscEKTN had observed (lg32a) that the stability of living
matter (plant cells, er;rthroc;rtes) is increased by irradiation with
wcak ultraviolet light, while strong intersities made cells lees
stable. The two efiects are independent of each other. He con.
cludes (1932b) that weak intensities o{ ultraviolet must help in
the s;mthesis oI cell constituents, and that oice aerea, when cell
constituents break down, the energy absorbed during s5arthesis
must be releas€d again, emitted, p&rtly a,t leasi, as ultraviolet
radiation.

The experimental proof is given in considerable detail in a
later paper (f933). The test organism was nearly alw&ys ye&st,
though parallel experiments were made also with leavea of Elnd,ea,
with petals of flowers, e-g. ol Papnaer, and with suspensions oI
Bacil,l,tts subtilis. When silver nitra,te wa,s added to a Iiving yeast
suspension in the dark room, the yeast died vithin 12 minutes,
and the suspension wa,s gray. When the yeast had been killed
by ether or by heat before the silver salt was added, the suspension
remained white, but turned gray upon expoaure to light. The
gray color oI the ailverprotein precipitate with tiving yeast wa,8
supposed to be brought about by ultraviolet rays emitted by the
dying cells. A similar difierence could be observed when yeast
wae suspended in a, mixtwe of solutions of KBr and AgNOr.
Living yeast with ether caused a dark discoloration, but wben the
yeast had been killed by ether before the AgBr mirture was added,
the mirture remained light-colored.

Siace these experimento did not erclude chemical effects,
AgBr suspensions in small quartz tubes were inserted into tubes
with dead ye&st, and also into those with tiving ye&st plus ether.
After exposure with continuous shaking in the dark room, the
AgBr suspensions were remoyed and mixed with a photograptrLic
developer. fn a experiments, the susperuion exposed to dfng
cells proved to have received some radiation.

Then, very sensitive photographic plates (Easruer Srnno-
waY) cut in small strips, were submerged directly into the yeast
suspension. Part oI the pLate was covered vrith flter paper which
excluded physical, but not chenical e{Iects by soluble substances.
After t0 to 25 minutee expdeure to yeast previously killed by
ether, the plates upon development remained [ght. With tiving
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yeast, they were a,lso light. However, when ether was added to
the living yeast, the dying cells afrected the plates so that during
developing they turned dark, except for the little strip shaded

by the filter paper. This proved to LEPEsoHKTN's satisf&ction

that the efect was physical and not chemical.
tr'rom the absorption of these rays by glass and by gelatiu,

LnpnscmrN eetimates their wave length to be largely bet'ween

1800 a,nd 2300 A, with a very weak emission of greater w&ve

lengths. This agrees fairly well wiih the range of mitogenetic
rays. Xlom the above experiments, it seems as if the necrobiotic
r&ys were stronger then those from actively fermenting yeast

celle. LopnscrKrN could obtain an indication of an efiect upon

AgBr suspensions if he used living beer yeast instead of baker's
yoast, and ad.ded l0o/o sugar. However, though there was a slight
efiect lrom the fermentation upon the AgBr, the efiect lron
tho same nixture with ether i. e. wiih dying cells was much

stronger.
LEpEscEKTN then ventures further to state that rnany of the

mitogenetic phenomgna are in reality due to necrobiotic rays.

He emphasizes the radiatiorr of necrobiotic processea e. g. euto-

lysis and of wounds as proof for his contention. Evidently, Lo-
pnscFxrN was not familiar with the latest literature on this subject.
In the ca,se oI wounds, it is not the injured cells which rafiate,
but the uninjured cells next to the wound. The radiation spectra

of the various chemical processes are ample proof that dying cells

&re not necess&ry lor the productiorl of mitogenetic rays. Lo-
pDscuKrN appa,rently Ieels this; he believes it possiblc that
"necrobiotic rays" might also be emitted from a decomposition

of vital compounds in living cells which might be imagineable

during very rapid physiologioal processes He mentions respira-

tion as a possibility. However, it would be necessary to consider

almost all exothermic rea,ctions &s necrobiotic processes in order

to combine the two types ol radiation.
Sucsorv and Sucron'e (1934) have perhaps found the link

between LEPEscfiKTN's a,nd Gunwrrscu's expla,nation. They

conceived the idea that the "necrobiotic rays" were emitted from
the coegula,tion of proteins, and they tested it by coagulating egg

white by alcohol in quartz or glass vessels which were placed over

AgBr-suspensions as in Lnrnscnxnt's experiments The cxperi-

ment w&s carried out in the dark, and after exposure, the two
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suspensions 
_were brought into light. fn 25 erperiments, thosuspension which stood under the quartz vessel uni{imly d.*";;;

sooner than the other_

D. INFRA.RED RADIATION

.,I! might.appear rather probable that Eome orgoniems ,voulderDrt rnlr&-red rays silce some are capable of producing visibloand ultraviolet rays. The only case of near infra_red erianationxnoFn to th€ &uthors is, however, a series oI observations bv
UTEMPELL (1931) tbai sprouting peas will increase distinctlv tferale ot spontaneous decomposition of a, saturated solutiin ofHrOr. 

.Th9 efle.t passed through glass, &nd was not ;"til".;;rnust therefore be of an infra-red o"t*". Thu *.p".;;;;;;the peae rose 0.50 by their own respiration, U"t ur. **U"iri
":*.T :f 5,50 was necessary to brin! the "r;" "i;;";;;;;:,'omposition to that produced by peas.

Equally rare are observations of an efiect oI infra-rt.d ravsupon liv'ing organisms. The only one known to tf," .*ri"." i"l"experimenL by NELSoN and Bnooxs (1983). They "rpo"od theunfrrtilized- eggs of 2 sea urchin species and of orru *o"ri to irU"llre(r ra.ys- ot 8000 to I2000A, obta,ined from a Mazda lamo bvm"ane of a, Dopnocbromator. After ld to 45 _i.u;s 
";;:,,;the eggs were fertilized by the usual metbod. il;;;#il;;;

snowod, rn each of the g etperinenls a, distinct decreas" in i;"percentage fertilization. The decrease varied between lg.5o/. and87.1o/o. The tempera,ture difierenco between control ,"d ;;;jr'ggg wa,s nol moro tha,n 0.06oC. The euthors believc the;forothat the reduced fertilization is caused by a pnoto"l"rnl"ri 
"tu"i.

. An entirely difierent type of radiation shouftl be mentioned
oaly in passing. namely the bet a_radiation of potassium. Thoueh-it has been pro.ved experimentally, and i" ,i i-p""t.#-i" iil
process€s, it s'ill not be diecussed ertensively hele because thiety1le of radiation ie utterly unlike fire mitolenetic _r; 

"";;;

E. BETA-RADIATION

).t a$i-z*t ee),2",,a 2-,*za--*',-,**.'-) -1*.;;-t; );
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Nevertheless, this radiation is biologically importa,nt, a,nd

may be the chief reason for the indispensibility of potassiunr in
living organisms. Zuanonuexrn (1921) was the first to test
experimentally the physiological importance of potassium radia-
tion. IIe succeeded (1926) in keeping isolated frog hearts beeting
by substituting the potassium of RTNGER's solution by radioactive
equivalents, rubidium, uft,nium, thorium,'radium or ionium. In
34 oxperiments, he could show that frog hearts which had ceaeed

to beat in Rrxcnn's solution minus potassium, started again in
the s&mo solution alter about half an hour's irradiation by
mesothorium (in glass) or radium (through mica). After removal
oI the radioactive Bubstance, heart beat soon ceaged again and
could frequently bo brought back a third time by new exposure
to beta reys.

Scorr (1931) determined the total energy from potassium
of the average human heart to be 9.64 x l0-c ergs per second. He
etates that "one may readily conceive thet the free energy of the
beta particles can be cumulative and, reaching a maximum,
transform the potential energy of the heart muscle in response
to node a,nd bundle impulses into the enormously greater mani-
festation of kinetic energy, the systolic contra,otion".


